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wSH cocra be Eaccrc ocoto
The Bates Book and Stationery

will be better prepared to
supply your needs than

ever before

istory Paper p" am

Typewriter Paper 4SC
16 Color Special Crayons Sc
all other stock in Proportion

Don't Get Caught!
You carrv a spars Lire and spar
tube why net a kit of spare
lamp bulbs, too? Don't risk an
arrest or an accident wen a kit
takes up so littlo room and bulbs
are replaced with so little trouble.

MURRAY GARAGE
A. D. BAKEE, Propr.

Murray
George E. Xit-kle-s was a visitor in

Omaha last Saturday where he was
called to look after some business
matters for a time.

David Kendall of near Union was
a visitor in Murray on last Monday
forenoon, coming to look after some
business matters for a short time.

Fred L. Ilild and wife and Henry!
Hild and wife were enjoying the Bock
family reunion at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. F. A. Hansen last Sunday.

J. V. Fitman. C. V. Allen and Roy
Corking all were over to Nehawka on
last Monday w here they were looking
after some business matters for a
short time.

Roy Beins and family of Cedar
Creek were visiting in Murray on last
Friday nd were guests at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Font T. "Wil3on for
cupper in the evening. .

Gecrge E. Xickles and wife and
V.. B. Baninng and wife, the latter
from Union, were in attendance at
the encampment of the national
guards w hich i3 in session at Ashland
at this time. Mr. Xickles and party

CLOVER SEED
Cleaned Free
Brirg yotir Clover Seed to the
Murray Farmers Elevator
have it cleaned free. Get lib-

eral payment on same now,
and when carload has been re-

ceived, it will be shipped and
balance of payment made. Car
lot shipments sell at a mnch
better advantage and yoa will
receive the benefit. Ask about
this at the Elevator.

MURRAY

Farmers ieator
Company

Murray - - - Nebraska
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drove over Sunday.

Visits Friend Here.
On Monday morning George Nick-le- n

wan Furprhsed when he was at the
lank and his friend "Leftle" W. J.
Williams of Cedar Bluffa stepped in-

fo the hank and greeted him. Mr.
N'hkleH 1h a aimon pure democrat.
Mr. Williams is an ardent republican.
They became acquainted in their leg-

islative work, becoming very good
friends, and it was a pleasure to both
gentlemen to get to visit for a time
last Monday.

Has the Eight Idea.
Henry Vest, knowing how diffi-

cult it 13 to get along with no
steady work, purchased a large hog
the other day for a nominal price and
has it in a pen and will feed the
animal until cold weather and will
then have the came dressed and which
will go a good ways toward supply-
ing the winter's meat.

Had Excellent Time.
The Ladies Club of Murray who

entertained their husbands at the
Country elub at Plattxmouth last
Thursday, provided the husbands and
friends with an excellent time with
their picnic dinner, in the shade of
the trees and wer-fortun- ate In that
they had the gathering on Thursday
evening rather than later in the week
when the rain came and they would
have been rather surprised had they
bsen delayed until the rain came.
However they all were well pleased
with the delightful gathering which
was had.

Murray Now "Wide Open.
We do not mean that this is a wide

open western town but we do mean
that the matter of business hours
are not as they were, for another
town observing no closing hours and
open on Sunday has compelled Mur-
ray to protect her business interests
and to remain open in order that the
farming community may come and

You are Assured
Honest Grades and Weights

for Your Grain
at the MURRAY FARMERS ELE
VATOR. See us before you sell

A. J. Vcxdcxnan
Manager

Phone 17 Murray. Neb.

Only Conoco Germ
Processed Motor Oil
penetrates metal su-
rfaces. Protect your
investment . . . save on

i repair bills by using
Conoco Germ Proc-
essed Oil which costs

total of only one-fift- h

of e cent per mile.

G PROCESSEDU,'VpARAFFIN BASE '

TPH PI'Lu w v

lg3CJ

twurtt hat goods are beaded and
not permit the trade roniriguou to
thi town to l drawn elsewhere. Of
course the code does not require that
thfcr p aoy .raln rtotiug howr,
for th J Hon l of tLe code is that alt
goods he aold possible and that as
much of the goods as possible he
nought from the wholesale houses
that they In turn may huy more good
from the manufacturers and thus
more yttol hit alloyed. The hutl

housef will he open as bafor
and. on Sunday for a limited time
that pecnlt may he provided an op-

portunity to secure what supplies
they need. The barber ehops also
wilj keep open during the week
nights hut not on Sunday and with
plenty of hair ruts for sale at 25c.

Enjoyed Very Fine Time.
Willard NeUon wu out last week

as acoutmafcter for the boya at Mur-
ray and with him from Jaat Thurs-
day until Sunday morning his two
brothers, Wallace and Iionald, Iale
luthg, and Cbarje fttaka, when they
went tamping at King Hill and re-

turned Sunday morniug in time for
Bible school, they reported a very
fine time. When it rained all night
Friday and a good deal on Saturday
and Saturday night, Harry Nelson
thought it would be a fine thing to
go get them on Sunday morning and
a he went one route they coming an-

other they were here and at Sunday
school befcre he got back.

As thy had a tent they kept good
and dry an 3 aure had a fine time.

The N amber All Eight.
Frank Mrasek who has been a pat-

ron of the telephone company for a
long time and haa much business over
the lines In his business has had hia
number tlephone 32, but in order that
the numbtr might not be mistaken
people had been in the habit and
are Btill o, of calling when they
wanted Mr. Mrasek, saying three two,
and Frank gays that be is going to
change his number but we do not
think he will. For he and the people
are used to the old number.

Fine Time at Diller.
Tom Nelson was a visitor at Diller

v.'hers he lived some time Eince and
also took with him J. V. Patterson
who also formerly resided there and
as they were passing through Lin- -

eoln picked up Robert Diller also an
old resident of Diller, they all going
to attend the two days reunion held
there and report they had a fine time.
Tom returned home, last Friday,
bringing IlobertDilJe-rt- is home
in Lincoln, but leaTing Mr. Patter-
son at Diller for a longer visit.

Visiting Century of Progress.
Chester Sh&der and wife are visit-

ing at Chicago and attending the Cen-
tury of Progress and as Chester's
mother Mrs. Bertha Shrader is mak-
ing her home with them they brought
her to Murray on last Sunday and she
will visit with her sister, Mrs.
George Xickles and her mother, Mrs,
H. C. Long during the time the young
folks are away. Mr. Shrader is get-

ting eighteen days vacation, one-ha- lf

of which he is receiving with pay and
the other half without pay, so theyj
are taking the opportunity to visit j

the fair.

Hare Splendid Evening
On last Friday evening, there were

a large number of the friends of Mr. j

and Mrs. Leslie Potts gathered at the j

home of her brother, Dan Hoschar j

and wife, where they had arranged a
most pleasant reception for Mr. and
Mrs. Fotts in the nature of a miscel-
laneous shower and a pleasant party.
The evening was spent with music.
games and a general good time. Xu-- j
rr.erous fine gifts were received in!
token cf the honor and esteem held j

for this popular young couple, whose-marriag- e

occurred a fortnight ago. j

DRAWS DOWN FIXE

Monday afternoon in the county j

court a hearing was had on the com-- ;
plaint led by th? city oJTicials ati
Weeping "Water against Eugene S;m-- !
mons anil Alhert Egge, charging j

them with intoxication. The men e- -i

tercd a p!ea of guilty to the charge j

and were accordingly fined J10 and!
costs by Judge A. H. Duxbury. Mrs. J

Albert Egge. who was charged with
resisting an officer, having refused to!
submit to arrest by Marshal A. J. Tat-- !
teron, was given a sentence of $10'
and ten tlays in the county Jail fori
the effensc.

BITTEN TO HOME

Frcta Tuei- - tUr !

Mr. Kftil Drewcr and ron, Cbarles, i

cf Callaway. Nebraska, with Mr. and
Mrc. J. H. Harding of Meadow Ureve,'

re returs.inff home today. They hav
betn riiitlnj at the home ef Mrs. Wil- -'

tiaw Hlater and Mr. and Mrs. Sterl-- ;
ing Ingwtrsoa In this city ana Mr.
aud ?tre. WaUtce Hunter, at Onata!
ter tk ptet week, ilto attending taa
Beck faasily rcuaiaa.

PUTTSttOUTH SEMI WEEKLY J0UB1TAL PAGE HYE

Ctoirc Dado Hor
Gocp For Brooth
Although kh fcas ht but 7 Jb. of

her overwtirht, lfi woian coda
that 7 lbs. ha made a remarkable
different to her

Her letter readme ' 1 am , tjk
old and my height is 5 feet. Lat
year t weifhed 164 lb 1 have been
faking a taJf-ieatpooU- tiJ of Kru-che- o

alt, miking no 4har.ge tn my
diet. Kw I urn ruad the hipa,
and only weigh 147 Jb drested. Jiut
I feel lighter and cat; now run up-fetafr-

which before u-- to make me
gap for breath, Kveryut.e &ay how
well and tt I Lvk."'Mhwr J. i.

Kruschen U an 111 blend of C

b pt rite talu wfci' h t.eip Ay organ
to function properly ai.d maintain a

.fjjleridid degree of he.!ib-i- t build
up energy and strength while Hi're
reducing to normal weight.

rjt-- t Kru hen traits hi F. Ct. Fricke
L Co. or any ofcer JUe druglfct in
the world a Jar latts weeks a&4
cstg nH uuith than ll 'et.lx. C- -

Lopuisville
i

Voters Tum on
.1 n -

Election Tueiday on Qtettioa of I -

Wca by VTtts.
I

Ths residenus of i,u.tv:;:e zul
ncjniiy loaay are q'-i.'.- itie joar-- j

ing 3.2 beverage as the of the
mandate of the voters ru:d.ay when
they earned the pjopo-.Uio-n of legal- -

izinz the tale of bttr.
i - . . ....... ,.,

to cazt their ballots. Hit ct th'.- be
ing ladies. The result of the vol v. a

!

that 253 voted to authorize the vil-

lage
J

board to Ltiue liceM. and 114
voted afe'ainfet the proposition.

With the cloe of t'.r pells ai-- d the:
Etart cf the count of the ballots, the
village hoard aiea'.bled ar.d after thei
returns were given as favorable to.
the beer cause, the board canva6?5C
the vote and declared the election

!

. . . ..1 : I J r.l .1
j

of the licence.
"On Ea.Ie" licer?e er& issued to,'

Henry Schoetaann and Frarik John-- :
son at once and their bonds acecpted
ana an st xor te :.S wveras?. j

Within an tour after the rult
declared and the Lee n?e uued the

?

3.2 was available to t.ose vLo
ed it and the victors in the eoatertj
were able to enjoy the bercw tLat
tney naa ueipea miu iga.i. j

U5DESG0ISG TSZATHZST
:

Mrs. Charles Manners cf this city.;
is at the Nicholas Sena hospital at;
Omaha where she was taken a ffff J

days ago to undergo treatment. Mrs
!

Manr.ers hs.s net Yn in the- - beT Gf
vo-!r-

, r,. .
!

cided that a course of trea: T

would be to her LeaJtL.
The many frisnds are hopeful tLat

and with improved healtL.

'

SHOWS DAILY THREE
IttWOrSOORM. TIMES ITS

FORMER
SIZE

A BIG RINGS A
Spectacular Pageant
"SUNNY SPAIN" j

j

Of rtwc
I

Mi.ssVATES LOLA
rtO It STAR i

c IN PERSON -
A iae rt. or i4cvfrtctvCErSrto !

THE SHOW SUPHEUE i

PL ATTS MOUTH
j

Saturday, Aug. 26th
SPECIiX HESCHAirrS' ;

TICKETS

Children IOC
Adults i 20

Ask Ycr Ilerciist

Nehaivka
rbai-bf- c Hall aa a vi:tor u Out-at- a

iaxt W of. day, U-ii-- g called there
to look afur hjiie bulL-j- i matters
fvr a fcLcit time.

Me.--s Ussy jerking. J. V. Fitman
end C. V,', Ailen, all of Murray. ee
looking after some buAikefct nratu--r

in N'iaka for a the" time.
Mi Virginia Follard L.aa

a position in the Sheldon etoreg ar d

is naklng a very excellent aatittaLt
in the condut of the butite.

Wm. A. 0t and the family were
gueu at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Ai-ire- K. Sturm on ia&t Friday
jug, when all enjoyed a very Cte
ei eMi.g.

L'cf ie J'eu-- r Opp and grandson were
over to LiE':o!n os lat Sunday, where
they were viiitif.g for the day at the
Loru of Mr. and Mr. H. F. Opp, and
where they enjoyed a vry n time.

dUra liutiecg wi a business isi- -

tor in Nebraska City on lal Monday
ff.recB, where Le was a!led to ae

(about so:--- e matu-r-s .ni.fecie'3 with
!tte publkation of the Nehawka Kn- -

lterpri.se.

Lloyd Avgu,t. departed on Uat
:SuB!j.v fof tjttmr. Nebr.. where they
will visit at the Lor:-- e of lLe:r aon.

!

William August, Jr. They epet to
be gote for about two weeks.

I

;

. .'Ctttury cf Progrta ezpfuicn in
IChicajio, returned torr-- e laet, fcunlay
evening and expreg their:f3ves as!.... .tjgtiy delighted with the bi fhov.

Juilaa Petersen ad family, who;
ire itayifcjr at tfcie Jiiut at the Loic

of the aother of Mr. Mrt. i e! to rea-e-w their atuaitUUi-- e and
ary Kt, were rlcitisg for the cay j the feliowthip of the two--

list i?'jriiav at the Lome cf Mrc. Pet- - branthef cf the fatally. Aroi-- g thobe!

ifin'f Mrv Edward Hurray, t present were Mr. and M.rt. Stewart'
IIr. Fern Nuzienler. who La t3

visiting here from her hcne at Cole -

rlCge. the being: a tis-te- r of Mrs. A. G.
Cisaey. ecos-patie- d by her brother.

see Lewis, who Las lo been
vifiting nere lor tte pan
mere, returned to their Lcre in the
northern part of the Ftate lart :on -

day. after Laviag enjoyed a tpienOQ
v'f't here.

Pa-- 1 P:ai.tett and w-i- fe deart3
cunnUT fr.r tV,-- r r.T'' ,o!r.e in

ty poc? which LaE ben
to.C Eeo6 pi-t- t. ued for the aeren

.fme a tltrd eTttt Md
tS risitirr to wiih much

.,'-,-
rseeung tte many : rjt-r.e- s ass reia- -

lives thy when;
they moved away a few years ago.

j

Tell cf Crtp
IL F. St. John, Sterling

Halev .nd Walter 5:ivarj j

Uvtri ago for the western part
of the raate, goirg to visut at tre

Mr. and Snrs. Otto Schwiraz. 1

and after a shcrt there coatin-- ;
ah Da oaa. few

days they wrcte from Yartier.
telling of Laving roted tie serious
damage to crops ty the

jail trronch that section. They say

'tie '"'hoppers"' ta-- literally eaten rp i

ihe con. Ifavirg otly the rare stalks.
which are abc-t:- t three feet in heiglit
and have ro leaves or ears th-ereo-

W. w w f
3Jrs- - rover Kchatt. who Las leea

afflicted with hernia, which Las teeT.
clvirsr this good wc-znt- much grief,

is she uered greatly, wert to
the Mtthodis-- t hospital on last Friday,
wiere she uncerwert an cperation
fcr the correction cf her trouhle. La
bce r..it:.r.c progress since the
raeal. Tier r..ary friends are

that she will soon be in form-

er gocsd health again.

Certrry of Progress
3Ji?s Ruth Falrer," with a runner

cf "bcr ycun.g wczsen friends wLo are
teachers the cf Ctaaha. are
tLis attending tbe Century of
ProgTes eTpcitioa ir. Chicago. They
left in a body from Cteaha. r&atir.g
the trip via rail and will spend an
tr.tire week in the windy city. taVing
in the sights f tLe great sLcw.

Will Care fcr Their Trade
When the merchants, in order to

comply wfta the urging for a Mer--
chsats coce. agre-- d to el;se their
places cf business at an early Lour.
Ihey fcund that tbcre ws a lctss of
frusires tufferied therehy. ard al)?o

that ratror.s; r?ct able
secure good Li-- they m-e-

ne5ing cn account of bing busy in
ahe f.eld8 iurir the ay. so cce of

jute rrwe to
fc- - Infonaatioa ar.d was told ta Vep

as long as Le ccsirel. so the
store wiil rescn-- e rerr.a:riir.g open :r.
the eve-it- g, as heretofore.

Est S:nc Cicthes Tct
Jarrcs McVey. c: latt TLvrfay.

ifter Laviif wcrk4 is. th tli til
4ay, found Le Lad to aaW a trip te

Come Come Come and Drink Bud

Under the Anheuser-Busc- h

Good OW Rich Anheuser-Busc- h

On Tap Starting Thursday

at

4th and Main Street Cn tlie Courthouse Corner

Plattemouth, Nebr.

Petersen,

tit,,. : r :

Oma-h- look after liufiu
matter, ar.d tlitrolii g left Lis under-- 1

riothicg lying on the porch. l.a.e.- -
, , , .

f tL - 'fiTLfct 1 a tL ''L r g
Just h ho the tLief was no oi..e knowr,
tut Jim tay that if the on who .

tk the riothet needs more, he ftiil
ha a few ie?t, whi'.-- he 'ai. have by

raiiir.g :or tLeu..
I

Eotgi-Dtle- f Derrier Eexnior j

On iat Sunday m Aijtek-p- e park in
UnccJc w-a- teiebrat the ,

reus ion of the Rourh J.d D-l- e Der- -

inier Jlifet. with b'jiut tony gather .

i Roujrh. cf Xehawka; Arxhtr Rough ;

J ard wife and Miss Agz.es Rough, c

V.'eepitg Water: P.i' Lard Lteles Der- -

rier and fasaiiy. of Elxawood; Kr. J. ;

C. Dtles Deraitr ar.d farr.i'y, of Alvo.

cola. :
; vru taere were r.un.eroBt fl-ow--

en- - cent.? tte cay. ta--e pan: pavilion ;

! ; rcvided rhtlter aLd proved an excel--j
j lent plare for the gatberii.g.

Th i is one of the raarv f.ne lan.iv i

4

CLi.rf C:iDiLr- - who i.as tea
itatir.g treatsieat or-- e of t he Orr:aLa
LciFpital?. has far recovered that ;

jte w--as able to return Lose Sunday.
Mr. Vitousek Las ter much Ittefttd ,

by the eourse of treanc-CE- t at the fcos-- j

tal and Loped wi;i now t

restored to Jas forcer gtKc tealtL.

,f 5 mtre aw,rapaSied m-tint- f. con-- )
Ttey ti r pa,t year, ard

t d t& re. . L Li( v i6
j

Ca-- f. at'w.ked forward yvyftal-; 5PrirlS-- !-
j

.v

whozn left
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fR If If

COrCHES
lHcd 2 flbl
piUctrs. Car be T,r.rc into a

bea or into rorir bees.
TTe their at reascr-abl- e

mr v rr- - t rrj".

EETUEilKG TO KEZEASEA

Lur Muller., democratic ......'ii- -

W tn of, at
: parted ba-.uro- r.igh: for Oa.a.'

t- r b-- il

iLg btck to fmaba Judge At.S'ew M.
y.vrrianf-r- loritier cLif u'..e o? : u
: 'tttt fcu;'rt-i-i court ti.C a It pin-
ner cf Xr. JiiCt-- t y.'jrnt-- r

Lat not b--- r. in f:od beal'-t-. tor s-- v -
r:Lj J'- -" "t5 w.s,,..rr a

tlOI: tf soh-r.o- r lor th
rc w!. it. :a.. : p !,-- a. i .

The oor.cLiior. o: Juclpt "

'tc-- t t to caust a pr of ap- -

ret. :.fior. the frirt.u.--

FCE Em
known : Y Ir.r?.

Fcr rart'.ular ct-!- I It. . 1 1 w

ycur hone town merchant I

your ir'.er-- end will po a long
wr&ys to accommodate you. Can
as much be said for the big city
store, mail order ho e cr radio
station merchant?

(Upside Sown
OUR SHOP is topry-tur- y,

are
taking invenior. Bui
we are not too bury to
ieH you a suit you
need at a price you'll
not see again eoon
probably never!

0

rare
&S

LL (Xibv Carria?? ) L
ccn-birztia- r of Bairy Carrot.
Eassirei. Cxcdi Bfd arc Auto
Crfb xhy--t axrarrs every

Before yot try a Bar;
see these.

August Clearance of ALL
OUR HIGH GRADE

SUCH

RerigeratoF5 Gliders - Folding Cots
Oil Stoves - Gas Stoves, etc

It shall be our policy cot to carry over any seasonable
articles, as listed above, and to move tbem quietly we
have marked them down. Come new, before it's too late.

Sm10 with spriix
jEattresses; sprir

ftH-si?- c

Lave cost
prirea.

yulier.

r.e-fc;- .

Property

"WTiilc

ce-nai- d.

Furniture Exchange
Tables - Chairs - Cil Stoves - Washing Machines

Dressers - Chin Closets - Buffets
Library Tablet, etc

IEXIXVT Y0rE TTOCE ard TXOCB COVXXIYGS sritt Xze-a- y

Iicri Flc-c- r Wax. '"Shire" Ccch Dryirr lirolern; TarrisL arc
Srirc" Lircktn Lac;rtr. Ttey teer ycrr floor lckirc beatiftl

U TCr 2CXE3) scrzttLirj; rcw ix yx-c- r bene ara
vtlzt to get ri cf ary Tiere cf Ftrritrre ycr
tot tare use fcr, Tartars we car trace cr czct-rg- e.

Fumiiure arid Horce Fumishings
Ttletisre Fa. SI rULTTSrCTTTS, Scttk ti frjet


